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Reminiscence op 1837—An Am'eeican Ex-
ile. —Not long sincoQin' elderly man, bent
almost double with ago and' work, and in
garments tattered and torn, while passing
through Rome, New York, stopped at one of
the stores and asked for. food or money, lie
Volunteered the remark that he was ashamed
to beg, but stated ns an explanation and in
extenuation, the following as the cause of the
necessity. Ills home was Saratoga, and ho
chanced’to be in Canada at the time of the
rebellion in that country in 1837. He was

|S| charged with being engaged in that outbreak,
was tried and conyioted for being in oomplio-

||fe'. ity with the •• Patriots," and sentenced to
Pt|' Van Dieman’s Land for lite. Ho:snys,( fio

was not guilty, but that the feeling-waq so
l|?4 strong against the “ Yankees” at the time

of his trial, it required but slight'ovidenco to
jpf./ convict.
Htp."" Hb was then.Bomo twenty-one or twenty-.
IgJ&v. two years of age.; ho was taken to that pen-

colony, and there subjected to the severest
drud SelT nnd the most- inhuman treatment ;

i o" he, with other convicts, was compelled to
' i'jfV draw the plow and oart lik'e oxen, and to la-
,

‘

S bor early and late, and treated not much bet-
J ’- ter, if any, than the dumb beasts. Thus
-’vji 'were twenty eightyears of his life passed, nev

.' er hearing from friends or homo, nor allow-
J «d t 0 communicate therewith. He; with oth-

ore, was finally pardoned, and allowed to
tlfelr reach home as best ho might.

' He left the country a halo and hearty
youth, erect and full of life and vig ir ; he re-

!’ss}%.turns to it after nearly thirty years’ absence
'’■'j'/'’ a doerbpid old mar., bent over with ago and

•:'&t'-/'iV,l work, and with shattered health and broken
'constitution 1 Tho narration he gave of his

; v/jli ft! there, and tho details of .his treatment,
d :,.,-'fpfully imprenaod his hearers with the truth of
A-iibis statements, and that he was no imposter,
j lie was on his way home, not knowing as he

would find a being who know him when a
|-iboy Utica (W, Y.) Herald.

Power op Imagination.—Alexander Du
,3 j'’ niaa published in a daily Paris paper a novel,
■C; ‘ in which the heroine, prosperous and happy,

is assailed by conjnmptinn. All the gradual
■, 111 pt ( )mn me most touchingly described, and
||cSa;|Hho greatest interest was (olt for the heroine.

day the Marquis do Dalomieu called on
- - x(Jiim.

“ Dumas,” said he, “ you mean to let your
die?”

h; i “Of course.. After sneh symptoms as I
V ; ;'‘4;avp described, how could she live?”

'^ lm must oliange the catastrophe.”
:chvhv “ I cannot.”

_

“ Yea, you must; for on your heroine’s
depends my daughter’s.”

“Your daughter’s?”
“Yen; she has all the various symptoms

have described, and watches mournfully
every new number of your novel, reading

E f
, 4i|ier own fate in your heroine’s. Now, If you

your heroine live, my daughter, whose
has been deeply impressed, will

active too. Como, a life to save is a tempca*

V.S 1 “Not to be resisted.”
Dumas changed his last chapters. His he

roine recovered and was happy. About five
Au. v Veara afterward Dumas met the Marquis at n
fM^Party.

Dumas!” he exclaimed, “let me in-
you to my daughter, she owes her

t,6 you. There she is.'*
“That line, handsome woman, who looks

_’'3ft|ike Juanpe d’Are V*
“ fee. ~ghe is learned and has had four

i^fehildren.”“And my novel four editions,” said Du-
* ;

“ and so wo are quits.”

IC7” Secretary Stanton lia« been living for
days oa a vessel in the river near

.. Point, in search of quiet and rest,

viy w recl u * ro something niore than the
j-Scenery uf West Point to giv.e rest and quiet

his troubled conscience, if lie has iiiiyi—*•
■■-.^■H* B nmny arbitrary acts and imprisonments
r. harrow the sou! of any mortal man

, .;yrn> - - ■ •

OCT* By tho Persia, which arrived at NeW

T7^°rk on the °f the 3d lust., we havh
' following items: The Emperor of Austria

-tfssued an important manifesto to his people*
‘tyjlemnly guaranteeing them tlib right to par-

i.s,(tieipate through their representatives ip the
i 'legislation and conduct of the finances.

Harmb.
'net., by Rev. S. P. Spreeher,

Mr. Oh as. A. Cornman, to Mias PaulineHazleton, both of Cdrliale.
_£n Meclmniosburg, on tho 28th ult., byRfey. John Aulf, Mr. Abraham Ivnihely toMias Rebecca A. Grabill, both .of Upper

.. trt&ttEN twp.
On the 3d inst., by the same, Mr. Freder-

ick 01. Cornman of Monroe twp., to Miss1 . R. Biller, of .Churchtown,
.‘beSd inst., by Rev. Hugo B. Knhflj

!'-■ . Mr.-.August Herb's?, Hospital Steward in
'i ■ »n6...Cailittle 'Hiirni'jlts, to Miss. Ciiiustini*itA.t itOBER, both from Germany,

r|pg;
-

——

i 4^A 'RLI®LE MARKET—Got. ±l, 1865.
fftoUß, Superfine, per bbf., j p'p

Extra, slsb>!■'Mo,, Rye, do y 5,00
K(F3 ,TB WnEAT> for bushel, 2,20
f S?D W,IEAT

> *>•', 2,10
da."

• '’aCobr,
..-.StOiTa,
i Spuing Barley-,

••• ' FAtt do.,
' CISo'tjEIISEED,
•' TllfdtHYdEEt)

Blnrbte.

do.,
do:,
do.)
db'.f
do..

" IPHILADEIiPIIIA MARKET. Obt. 11, ’O5.
. Flobn, superfine, - . _

* ’8 00
'-

» ' GxT,iA
’

-
- - - - 000•-(itrß’FLodil, - - . .

_ 650SoricMeal, - -
. . . .4 75

, Wdbat, red, - . . 2 35u2 00
i , white, -

. . 260 a 300
. r* ■ ■ - -

•'OfSr, yellow, -

' u white, ,

'■s«||PrEllBKE D,
' flroprnv Seed,
-'itfWEfclßEßD,
■fcfBSr EV'-

- 760
• - 4 00

3 25 a 3 30
- 1 40 a 1 60

2 33

iINIA LANDS IK MARKET.- -

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
Eal estate aoent.
iEBURG t LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
in .extensive acquaintance with .the peopleLand of the PiodmpntSection of Virginia,
•atod ae a finp “ QraSs poqntry.” I willicular attention to the purchase and sale
Estate* in this region, besides praolioin ;
is Courts of Loudon and Fauquier.
C am authorized to sell .eoiho of the most

Farms in this part of the State, and ■willid-promptly with |iorsons wishing to pur-take pleasure in* showing these lauds to:hoy give mo a call,
»lata and Surveys furnlahod when desired,

rpsa . AUTIIUR L. ROGERS,
>y at Law, filiddloburg, Loudon oo. f Va.

■ENOES —John Jannoy, Esq., Leesburg,
i. A. Rogers, Middloburg, Va q John A.
Esq., James V.Brooke,
county, Va.; A,.K, Phillips, Fredoyi ks-

Francis L.,Smith, Esq.,' Alexandria,Beverly R. Wullford, Win. Hi Maifar-
1, Richmond, Va.; Messrs. Li B. Bayne
icssrs. Hamilton, Easter 4 Co., I Novottiltimoro, Md-

-1805—3m

■J«b griming wwuteA

7,25
3,00

- "ITCH ! ITCH I ITCH !

.SCRATCH! SCRATCHI SCRATCH!
Wheaton’s Ointment

“Wild Cure the itch m 48 Hours. (
Also euros Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains,ahdall EnumoKS or the Skin. Price 60 cents. Forsale by all Druggists.

By Bonding f>o cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

it will bo forwarded by mail, free of postage, toany part of the United States.
Got. 5, 18fi5—Gm*

For Sale.
A GOOD PIANO, which hasnot been long

in use. Will bo sold cheap. Any person
wia ling to purchase tho above Piano, can receive/urthor information by calling at this office.

Oct. 12, IS??—:?!!L
Proclamation.

tho Hon. James 11. Graham* - President Judge, of tho several Courts of
: CommonPicas of tho counties of Cumberland,Per
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliveryin said counties, and .Michael Cacklin and HughStuart, Judges of tho Courts ofOyer.and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital audotU
or offenders, in tho said county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to mo directed, dated tho 28th day.of
August) :'havo ordered tho Court o'f
Oyer andiTorminerknd Qonohil Jail Delivery f.obo
holderi at the 2d Monday of November,1805, (being the 13th day,) at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.
0 NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
ofthe Pence, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said preceptcommanded to be then and there in thoir proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
thoso things which to their offices appertain to be,done, aud all, those thatare boUnd by .rcbognlzancos, •
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute them as shall bo insr...-

JOHN JACOB,
Sheriff.Got. 12,1865.

Wheeler & Wilartn anil Howe.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

The Best, Simplest ami Cheapest,

rHE Wheeler & Wilson Machines, nre
adapted to all kinds of family sowing,’ work-'

ing equally well upon silk, liuon woolen apd cot"'
ton goods, with silk and linon threads, making a
beautiful and-porfoot stitch alike on both aides of
the article sewed.

PRICES OP WHEELER t WILSON MACHINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, % $55 .00
“ 2 ornamented bronze, ' 00
“1 u silver plated, $75 00

The Howe Sewing Machines.
The attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the toi-t
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather wo k or
tailoring over giVou to the public.

PRICE OP. HOWE MACHINES.
Letter A Machine $OO 60
Is rocopjraondod for family sewing, tailoring,

shoo binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter B Machine, $7O 00 .
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

sumo work.
Letter C Machine, $B5 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do-fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office?Carlisle, Penna.
Oct. 12, 1865.

GRAND OPINING DAY
A T

GREENFIELD & SHEARER’S.
WE have now ready fur inspection

most beautiful assortment of Dress Goods
over exhibited in Carlisle, at prices within the
teach of aIL As wo wore so fortunate as to be in
New York.during the late

MJiill MM-
which lasted only two days,-.we hare determined
-to-giyo-onr-cwfftomorB--thTradvarntago in all goods
bought during the.two days, that goods wore sold
at the lowest prises.

Stacks of
fiKESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain in colors,

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.*
Brocade Hops, Poulard'

topline, Empress Cloths,
Wool Plaids, x> I'uiich Merinocs,

. in all colors, Co-
.. burgo of every shade

. .. and color, Silk Plaid
, Crapes, Satin Grisal-

, les, Plaid Foil de^Chpvres/
DeLancs, all now designs.

. ,
• fn addition to the above iinmonsb stock of t>ross

Goods, Greenfield & Slioafor have a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prices that defy oonipetiUon.

Wo can sell
MUSLINS,-

CALICOES and' .

...GINOHAMSj
lower tb/vii otb«r merchants 6aid /or the same
Goods ten days ago. Those who flosiro a feast for
their eyes should not fail to call, and toxumine our
Stock. Keep in mind the place, South East cor-
ner Market Square, Second Boor,

Thankful for tho past patronage wo respectfully
solicit a contii ua; ie© of the same.

GREENFIELD 4 SHEAFER.
. October 12. 1865.

CAUI’iCJV!
the undersigned citizens of fenij▼ * township, believing that the destruction ofBirds is injurious to the interest of. tjie farming

com this method to inform
GVNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that we will hot permit hunters to trespass upon
our premises oither'to ahodi birds or other game,but will enforce the JaW Agaipst them in all oases.J. S. Kelso, Jacob Beotom.

John Hutchinson/ Israel Kurtz,Samu.c.l .Cockley,. James Carothers* ■. Cot. 6, 1866—St*

Tiiscarora Female Seminary.
Academia, Juniata County, Pa.

THE WINTER SESSION OF THIS IN-JL btitute will commence on
Wednesday; November Ist, 1865.

The undersigned Saving obtained possession oftbo abov’o Institute, invites the patronage- of allyoung ladies who wish to obtain a thorough odu-.cation. Best,advantages given in all blanches
Particular opportnnitiee afforded In Jit,isle,' Paint
ing and Langunget. Competent teachers will take
charge ofthe different departments. Address

CARL F. KOLBH,
Proprietor.

Academia, Junfair County, Pa. ’
Oct.'s, 1865—0t<

Wotlce.
TVTOTrCE is lioreby given that an applica-
te ' Mon-Jins boon made to the Court of Commob.Pleas of Cumberland County, to grant a charterof incorporation to tho Empire Hook and ladderCompany of Carlisle, Pa., and that said- implicit-
ion will be-heard at tho next term of sa»d Court
.1 wit: on tho 13th day of November, 1865^

A“ost j. 6HIRBMAN,
Protfionotary.Sept. 28, 1855—3fc

CHAINS.— 60 0 paiall kinds, with a Ikr,
Butt bains)' iBreast "

Log ",
BOW u I

just received -»t the Chcai
An-il 27. 1863.

tire of Trace Chains,,
•ge assortment of

llTaltor bains,
Fifth “

Tongue "

Spreads, Ac., Ac.*p Hadwaro Store of
U. SAXTON

TTANDKERCHIEFS, Ties,' Stocks,' Rib-i—L bans, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a
oautiful assortment, pan be found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,Neplh Hvwer Bmpoafera.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
jGREdT EXCITEMENT ' /

HAS bcert created at tho Clump Dry Goods
and. Store of Loidioh A Miller, inconsequence ofthoir just opening tho largest stock

of Fall, and Winter Goods, from Now York andPhiladelphia, that has ever boon exhibited in tho
town, embracing ;all descriptions and classes of
goods to bo found in a first clasd Store.

lUP3 MISS QOD!D3 a
Such as all varieties of Black and F'acoy ooloro'd
Dross Silks, plain and \

figured French Merinos;
Plain Plaid and

Striped Poplins,
French Plaid Poplins,

Saxony Plaids,
r‘

”
-'■■-—■ “Tok'in Clo'lis, ~ “

Black and -

Col'd. Alpacas,
Coberg ClotliS,

• Striped and
Plaid Valencias,

all Wool Mons.
Delaines, all colors,

Figured Cashmeres,
Dclainos, 1 -

Armours, Sbcppords IMaids, Ao., Ac:, Ac., Ac.,

MOURNING. GOODS,
Repp Silks, Bombazines, French Merinoes,’ Cash-meres, all Wool R**pps and Poplins, delude andsingle-width wool Muns. Delaines, Tamlso Cloths.
Alpaccas, Coburgs,. Long Blanket and ThibetShulls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, ting. Crapes,Mourning Handkerchiefs, GlgVes, Ac.. Ac..

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and Shaker Flamids,

Unbleached Muslim, ’ 1 Home made /’«c-
Sheetings, to*g Flannels, '

J'illow Oats Muslins, Shirtings,Tickings-, Table Diaper,Cheeks, Blankets,'Canton Flannels, Ginghams,
• lisl, Ye I io and Calicoes,

White Flannels, t£c., &c.
Men’s andjkiys’ Wear,

_

Doavor Cloths for Over Coats, every quality ofCloihs for Ladi-s Gloats, Black and Fancy Cas-simeros, Vestings, Sattinets, Tweeds, Ac.
Wo have a special arrangement with a first class

Tailor to have Clothing made at short notice. '

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !
of the latest Paris stylos always on band and re.delving.

; FURS ! FURS I i PURS !!

of the largest assortment of every stylo nod quali-
ty for Ladies, Misses and Children.

‘ NOTIONS.
French Kid Gloves, noop Skir[3)

. .. ITnirkcrchiofs,
«.

inl Bonnet Trimmings,
Ribbons,Wool and Cot- . Lace Veils,

ton Gloves, Trim-
Gauntlets, minga, Buc-

Children's tons,
Gloves, Children's

Cotton and Wool Coats,
Wool Hosiery, Breakfast Shalla,all grades and Hanover Buck

qualities, Wool Gloves andHoods, Son- Gauntlets, Cot-lags, Bal- ton aud w ouon
moral Skirts, Hoae, Ao., Ac.

Carpets! Carpets!!
ofall qualities,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

WJA’BO ll' SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES,

MA TTS,
... BUGS, <tc.. <£c.Please do not fail to give us a call buf..ro mnk-mg your purchase as wo have the most completestock of Goods that has over boon exhibited in

town, having been selected with special care, andbeing determined not to bo undersold, wo will aVways take groat pleasure to exhibit, and alsoprove that wo study the interest of our customers.
LEIDICH & MILLER,

October 5, 1865.
H. B. Please remember tho well known standon tho South East corner of Market Square dirool-

1

L. & M.

THE PUBLIC.—You will hereby takeJ- notice that my wife Elisabeth Gouohor, loftmy botl and board, and I warn all persons from
harboring or trusting her on my account as I willpay no dibts of her contacting.

GEORGE L. GOUCIIER.Oct. 5,1865—3t.

W. C. Sawyer& Co,
W.C. Sawder, J. A. Duke, J. E. Burkholder

I T A.VB .i"»‘ r<'ceiveil from Stewart's, Claf-
,*“• lin and Mellon, New York, and the bestbouses in Philadelphia, ihu largest and best stockof •

Fall and Winter Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS' MARKET.

Please call and examine our immense stock of
-Alpino^niicr-KoinCoyTP.niicis, Figuro'dri* lain andStriped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured FrenchMerinos. Hops, Poplins, Alpeacas, and EstelleCloths, Drops Gcods in every variety of styles andshades, Ladies Cloth and Mantles, of plain andbHght Plaids. HUA WLSt Black, Plaid, Uroehe
and Thibet, Linen and Lace Collars, Sleeves andHandkerchiefs. Ourstock of Woolen GW* com-
prises Blankets, homo made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
lied and Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics in Qnnntiiies,
DoLftinus, brown andblouohcrl Muslin.', Ginghams,Tickings, Crushs, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ac.

Gents’ and Boys’ Wear.
Fell line of Cloths, Cassimors, plain and fauoyScarfs, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts. r '

HOSIERY & GLOVES. '
Cotton and Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses and
Children.

FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in first class Dry Goods Stores, such as Car-
pets, Oil. Clots, Hugs, Mats, Looking Glasses,
shades, Draperies. Druggets. Ac.

Register’s Notice.
IV OTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

,

torostod, that tho following accounts haveboon filed in this Office, by the accountants thereinnamed for examination, and will bo presented tothe Orphans Court of Cumberland County, forconfirmation and allowance on Tuesday, October24, A. D. 1865, viz;
1. The account of Thomas McElhennoy andSamuel Eckels, Executors of tho last will and Les-.lament of Samuel Eckels, son., late of Mechanics-burg borough, county of Cumberland, <dco’d.2. First and final account of Owen James, Esq.,administrator of all and singular tho goods andchattels, rights and credits which wore of JohnGurlnor, late of Now Cumberland, Cumberlandcounty, ioc'd
a. ri.gi nM d aim) wuouia oi uamol Smith, ad-ministrator of Win. P, Smith, late of Mifflin town-ship, doo'd.

and final account of Thomas McCluno,administrator of lovi Rapp, lute of Mifflin town-ship, doc.’d..
5. First, and fibH.l account of Emanuol Snoko,

administrator of Frederick Montzor, jr., late ofMifflin township, dec’d.
. 6. First md partial account of Jacob Latz, ad-mimstiator o£ Jacob Hummel, dcc’d.
7. Adipibfpjfjifion account of John B. Coovor,jexecutor of Daniel Shelly, doo'd-
8. The first and final account of John Under-

wood, administrator of Ruth Underwood, late of
Carlisle borough, deceased.
, 9. Tliq first and final account of George J.
Culberson,' executor of the last will of Nancy Cul-
bertson, dec’d. - .. .

10. Tho first and final administration account of-
Jacob Crider, administrator.*4 dc bonis non" with
tho will annexed of SamuelParksj dco'd. ..11. The first and final account of John Stevlck,
executor of llottio Kindig, late of Newburg bor-
ough, -dob'd* . ... ,-i

■ 'Tho account of Joseph A. Stuart, adminis-
trntorof ThomaslCraighead, jr., docM.

13. First and final account of Benjamin ,Erb,Executor of Elizabeth Whistler, late of Hampdentownship, doc’d.
14. Tho first and final administration account ofWilliam C. Golden, administrator of John Gol-

den,.dec’d.
15. The account of William G. Duncan, adminis-

trator of. James K. Kelso,' late of Southampton
township, dec’d.

16 The first and final account of John 11. Greas-
ier and Miyh’acl Crosslcr,' executors of Adam
Crcsslor, Into of the borough of Shipponsburg doo’d,
I i • > Ibo first and final account of Isaac Soavors,

administrator of Mrs. Catharine Scavors, .doo’d.18. first arid final ao'.ountof John Irvine ad-mimstrator.qf.Bllbn U. Law, dpfj’d. ‘ ,
19* Firtft and final account of D Neiswaflgrf, ad-ministrator of Lewis B Fink, late of tho boroughof Moohdhicsburg, dec’d.
2«. First and final account of David Coover, ad-ministrator of J.T. Dovinnoy, doo’d., late of Upper

Allen township. rr

21. First nod final acooifnt,of Samuel noborlig,
administrator of John ilonar, latd of Hopewell
township, doo’d.

22. The first and final administration account of
Abraham Esq., administrator of - MaryPatterson, lito- of the borough of Shippensburg,
doo’d. ’ ” , . 1 c °

23. Tho account of George DiOraighcad. cuar-
dian of the minor children of Will am Aljright,need. °

_ . G* W, NORTH, Register,Bogister’s Office, Carlisle, 1
* Sept. 28, 1865. j

Notice.
is hereby given that lettersofAd-

r* 1 ministration on tho estate of John Johnson,late of Meohanicsburg Borougb.dec’d., have beenissued to the undersigned, residing in same place.All persons indebted to the said estate are requestedto make payment immediately, afad those' havingolnams against tlio estate will also present them forsettlement.
_ SARAii P. JOHNSON,Sept. 28, 1 1855-Sk* -Xdminiitr,trite.

ASTPOTniNG REVELATION!
: THE PEOPLE ASTONISHED !

Carlisle in an Uproar!!
M # . MAYEft,.of Harrisburg, baa, in oon-

« ncction with his store in that city, ostab
lishod a now

MILLINERY. STORE,
in tho borough of CarJhlCi next door to Dr. Dale's,North Hanover .S.troot,.And is prepared to offer
largo inducements to tho ladies of Carlisle andvicinity. ‘

Being constancy,ib receipt of. tho latest stylosand fashions fcotn-thp cities of ftpw.York, 3?hila-
dolphia a.pd, Baltimore, he is prepared to extendan injUation to _th visit-hiin■:at'His place of business, whore they Pan judge forthomsolvCs as to tho superiority, of his goods, the
etyloand fashion of tho day, and irondily'pcrcoivc
that Carlisle is up to ouh larger eitics, and that no
longer tho necessity exists of traveling .to ourneighboring cities for the purpose of obtaining
fashionable ladies wear. '

Mr.Mayor keeps constantly on baud

LADIES ROrvrVETS,
in Stfaw, Silk, Velvet, with tho richest Trim ingsand latest stylos.

Ladies and Misses Hals,
in SthnV, frelt, Silk and Velvet, Trimmings, withBirds, Feathers and tho richest of ornaihents.

OLD LA I) IKS DRESS CAPS,
in styles and qualities too numerous to mention.Hair Nots

, ' Silks
and Ilend Drcasos;

„ Velvets
'

Wnlcr Falls ' Ribbons,and Hair IUIIs, Bonnot andliat Frames,
and all articles bdo ' ging to tko Millinery line.

CLOAKS
'• dUDb as

Chesterfield Coats,
Loose Bncka,

Circulars,
_ Short qrJWftlkingijacko,in all qualities of Boavcr auj Broad Cloth. lightand dark colored.

SHAWLS,
nil patterns and styles, double and single, for faland winter.

.

•

Knitted Woolen Woods,
Such as Breakfast Capos, Scjirfs, Hoods in varimsstales, known us the Sea Foam Hood; Twilight
Hood, dc °

EM BROIDERIES*
Such as .

HAND'S,
COLLARS

.
' AHO.SLKJSVeSx

JIANDKKR CIIIEFS,also, plain iineti arid hemmed stitched'Handkerchief*, '•• Motiring Gulhir*, Ac.,.1 fc.’/rf in Lncet ' T{*huc and’Crave,Beltings, Buckles,
Neck Lnccs :

Coral Breast Pins aud Barrings;Paury Hair Gouihs and Pius, Buflonn, ,t-c.
For trimmings always on hand, a lot of Cloakand Dross ornaments and trimmings. 1 ’ ' ■In Hosiery, Ladies and Alissos Hose, wool andoption. Gloves. &c.
Having thus, in short set forth the most prnrni

nent articles contained in the store, [ respectfully
request and solicit tbc patronage of the ladies, andoar-motto will bo, “ Fashionable, Tasty and toPlease.” J

M. MAYER.Sept. 2S. ISGS-3C

iCT 1' We pay special intention tp Mouunimu
Qqon.a- and will "Ule.lo fill nil orders for Fuvcrale. Cashmeres, x-*.»uiiere, unipo Col
lars, Black Weriuoa, Damise Cloths, Empress. Hep,
Poplin and Bugcno Mournings ; all qualities of
English and French Crapes. Ribbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended to.

&3S*" Fancy Dry (.foods, Domestic do., Gents
Wear, Hosiery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and
black colors und all sizes, in endless varieties at

W. C. SAWYER & CO ,
One Door lirlow JMatUjn’a Hotel,

Hast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.
Sept. 28, 1865.

Public Sale of
HEAL ESTATE,

On sa rvitDA y, Oct. u, isos

rrIHE subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
JL at the Court House, in tbc Borough of Car-lisle,‘on the above named day, the following prop-

orty, to wit:
No. 1. A Lot of Ground situate at

Mount Ilock, in "West Pennsborough township,
Cumberland County,

r.ONTAI MING 1 ACRE,
noro or loss, having thereon erected a n;

jiilSß
Sr.uu,K nnd SuttonTEti House, now r*r Tr™’

ueeupied by W. 11. Welsh.
No 2. A valuable tract of choiceChestnut Timber Land, situate in South Middleton

township. Cumberland County, bounded by land.-of John Wall and Others,

.CONTAINING 14 ACRES,

n wellies house,

mono or loss. Deeds will be executed when theproperties are stricken off. Xkums: Cnsli.
PETER P. EQE.Sept. 28. 1805—3fc

“ Prvolnim the Immutable Prineiplvn of Pemocra-
Throughout the Land.”

TH E WEE K L Y
PATRIOT. ANj) -MOR

For tli® Campaign of ISGS.

• The political campaign just opening in Penn-
sylvania is destined to bo one ofgroat importance,and to have a powerful influence upon tho future
of tbo country at largo. In a groat measure it
will determine tho gubernatorial contest of ISfifl,
and have an influence upon the presidential elec-
tion two years thereafter. But, more important,it will probably determine tho choice of the noxi
U. 6. Senator from this State, and thus affect the
legislation of Congress and tho rqstoration cf

to all the land. , ft is therefore, of vital im-
portance that every exertion should bo’ tfiado by
every member of our party to secure tbo victory.
Not only should .every local organlzatf: n bo put
to work, but every honorable means should bo
adopted to stir up .the apathetic and lukewarm,
and to make neiVvotes by conversion. It can on-
ly bo through, thev immutable and golden princi-
plea cf jbemocfucV that tho country.can* bo re-
deemed from the.,thraldom of fanaticism, degra-
dation. and tixatioK Outside- the Deiuocra'cy
there are no prineiplcoV. The rule of action of the
opposition is ever changing—one thing today—-
something else to-morw*. It is held together
merely by expedients—th\latostand most outrn-
Ht.nuii of ull lining tho modern, sis mouths politi*.•ul trick Qf..negro suffrage. To defeat this, andsill other schemes of the Abolition shoddy hordes
who live only to plunder and tyrannize, let everyDemocrat arouse and gird on the rusty armor ofhis fathers in Democracy—of Washington, of Jef-femon,,of Jackson j and march to tattle and tovictory!

~

THE WEEKLY PATIUOT AND UNION.
As the Central organ of tho. Democratic partythe Weekly Patriot and Union has acquired a

large and more diffused circulation than any oth
cr Democratic journal in t>ho State. It has here-
tofore occupied an influential position as an able
and industrious worker fn tho cause of Democra
«-y, and its friends say.that it still continues to be
a valuable organ of the party, ft is not for us,however, to pufl'our own work. If wo have been
faithful to the cause of tho party and the country,
we hope every Democrat will make it nu object toextend our field ,of operations,’by adding, to our
list of subscribers: Tho low-price >l’tho Weekly,
in comparison with tho amount of matter furnish
od, makes it one of tho cheapest of newspapers.Wo pope every gVorf Democrat who reads this willsend his name and $2 60 for a copy for ond year.If this is too much for those who arc very poor,let all such send us fifty cents oiqh/ and. receiveiho Meekly Patriot and Union for tho campaign.Tho following are the terms ;

TERMS PER YEAR.

Single copies, per. annum .
“ *• six monins

Clubs of ton or more to ono address

DURING THE CAMPAIGN.
Single copies ,
Clubs of tun or more to ono uddross

S 2 60
. 1 60
.2 UU

. , . 50 cts.
. .

. 40 cts.

All orders should be addressed to the
Patriot and Union,

Ilmrntfbargf Pa.

PMGLMHTIOK!
WHEREAS, I, Wm. A. MibEa, Carlisle,

Pa. taving just returned from the Easterncities with an extensive assortment of the most
fashionable and brilliant colors of

D. R E S S GO 0 D S,
. Such as 1 1

French Merinos, FroncVCa'gaimorcfl, *
Col'd. Wool DeLanos, Bialik do.j

American do., Plain Poplins,Figured do., Rep. do.,
Alpacas, Plain Coburns,

Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-

tage to give mo, a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DRE S S GOODS,
in Carlisle. ,

Particular attention given to JMcuuning Rood's.'■ J WM. A. MILES'.
.Diro.ctTy. opposite the Mansion House, and 6no‘

doo.r west .of the Post Olßco.
Sept. 21, 1865.

The Agricultural Society
o p

C U MB; E KL AN D' COUNT Y
WILL HOLD TUI IR

ANNUAL FAIR,
On their Fair grounds, on tbo iltb, 12th and'lStb

of Oo’tober, 1865. Persons’wishing to enter goods
&o„ aro requested to have them on the ground on
Tuesday, the 10th,.

By order of the President.
D. S. CROFT,

Secretary
. Sept. 14, 1865.

COAT I*OST.—Was lost ■- ori' Saturday
night,’ September 16, somewhere- between

East .street, and the Carlisle Garrison, a
.now black Over Coat,' witjb blue flannel, lining,
silk-velvet 1collar, and black buttons. Any person
who may have found tho coat will be liboia'ly re-
warded by leaving it at tho tailor-shop of tho un-
dersigned, in Louthor street.

JOHty TREILLBR.
Bept, 28, 180§.—

PUBLIC SALE.
On SA TURD AT, (Ictohir 14,1865,

13Y virtue of on order of {he Orphan's
Court of York County, 1 will sell at Publichalo, on tbo above day, tbo following

K c a I E s t a t e ,

lato tbo property of Elizabeth Musser. doc’d., do->ieod to Elizabeth Muasolmau for lifo, consist-mg ot

3 LOTS OF GROUND,
in Non Market. York County, baring thereonerected a good XWO-STOUY !

- DOUBLE LOG

lot'nft( T °Tl t 10 I' ottl, JsolV ,d.iJII <"■ tilt! North by
? "f-L Danner, on tho Sdhtb'by a Strcot onAMrv* p

y ‘ lO ?ailro,‘ ftnd on tho Wool by anfsMu-i 1 i Sl,|^n ,elvon 1 o,> the let ofApril,1.568, when a deed, cleat ol all incumbrances, willbe gi\on. Ton percent, of tho purehaae money tobo paid when the propbrtyda aWckou down
J

halo to com me aco at 1, o’clock, I>. M . whim■further conditions will Ke made known by '
W. W. WANBAUUII,

Agent for the lieira.Sept, n; 1804—Is*
' PUBLIC SALE OP

Valuable Ileal Estate.-
TN puminnco-of the decree of, the Court of1 Cummoo Hens of Cinnbcrbinij County, PM,'w,l be sold, at,Public .Sale, by fin, undifiiWid,-trustee, <tc., on tlio premises, °

On TiIUIiSDA Y, Oct. 12, 18Gr»,
at U o’clock, A. M„ mi llmt. tract of land/siuatoIl‘ , 1‘'8 .t,?.ot;n

l
sl, "r '0 '"“"'hip. in said County, .ontlio Itnil Rond Ji.miles West of Carlisle, boundedK"pm- ./ le Jr?iP' l,r JoUn 11’ 'V’eavtr. dcc’;r..

Th“ “Tott ll.ud ijruibetb Carqthcre, containing-.

8-ilcrcs mid 115 Perches, J.
‘more or less, having thereon erected
iT'lar-ro liuUdinfj, sniaible f.»r An
Acadcmv, und lately occupsetl ussuch, together with a DWELLINGHOUSE,and other Valuable- Hull- -

lmpravomint °j hnoivu as “Bunns7-*
iuiufs or Raul One thousand dollars to boI , 1 l} y t«o purchaser on the confirmation of the•sale; and five hundred dollars thereafter yearlyw.lh interest, or cash, at the optior? of the pu‘rcha-«ur. and to ho alien on the premises until fullvpaid.

%

-

S. lIEPBOUN,
e Trustee-Sept 11, isaa— 3t

Clot hi lift !—Sep. 1865.
F W. SAIIIjEY, lias just .recnivfid a larijn

• andtdogant assortment of auperfino an J hicdi-
uin quality.»| French aud German ploths, yiai-k
and Fancy Casshners and Vestings, a general us-
soxtincntrof Union Cassimeros, Satinets, Joans, Ac.,
all pi winch I will manufacture to ordor in supe-rior stylo, at moderate prices, or scll hy tho yardI have secured the services of Thompson S.'Ueigh—-
ter, one of our most fashionable and popnlar.Tail-
ors, who will always bo found hi tho ij,torc to cut
and superintend tho manufacturing department,
and he hereby invites hip old patrons and the pub-
lic to give hlo\ a call. •'

;

-• A large assortment of ,

READY -AMDS CL O TtllNG,
of our own manufacture for men and hoys, at pri-
ces to suit tip*-.times, will always bo found on our
'shelves. I'v/iU let no mail undersell mb. Also,

Bools I hoes aif^Uats.
My stock'.o/ prime K*p, Proof, .Calf and
heavy Boots, men and boys ia very lurgo
and complete, together, with a full assortment ol
Women’s and children's fine and" every day wear,
all of which, you will find selling at the very low-
est prices'possible. 'Come see. and be. entitled.

-TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS. &e.,
at the lowest prices.

Do not fail to,give mo a call, as' I will always
bo glad to see you arid feel confident that I can
aupply you with asgood, wtll.umdo and desirable
Ci' tliing, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Ac., as can bo found
in the market and I-think at lower prices,
in North' Hanover street, between Shrciuer'n Hotel

Halbert's corner, .Carlisle.
J. W. SMILEY.

Sept. 7, ISos—3mVALUABLK p ARM
AND LA DOE TRACT OPw o 0s !) LA N D
for SALE-

On Wednesday, October 18, 18G5,

subscriber will expose to Public Sale,
*• 01 premises, a Valuable Farm, belongingto the lit irs of Benjamin Anderson, decM., air.uated

in Lower Allen township, adjoining Towii Lots ofLisburn on the. North, Yellow Brooches Creek onthe fcouth, lands of Lloyd’s heirs on the East, androad lea ling Irom Lisburn to A udorjoutowu, Yur’k
county, on the U est,

CONTAINING 75 AGUES,
;ill cleared, nn,l tliroo Town Lots, upon which tho
Imi!.linns nro erected, Tbo improvements nro an
excellent double .%

.
>»

WEATHER.BOARDS# I^®®
t

H O U S b'. Jmlft
an.t a nevor-miling Well of Water, near the door:a double Log Barn, and an Apple Orchard of su-penor quality.

On satd da}-, thfiro will also he of-feiod for sale, n Tract of Woodland, situated inlorl: county, about une mile and a-hulf from-tlm--former-plutrtatiun, '

CONTAINING ABOUT 45 ACRES,
10 of which lire pnrtially clcnrod, and tho residuecovered with fine thriving Timber, a grout pro-porlion of which id Chestnut. This Woodland
will be sold in lots, or otherwise, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at U o'clock, a. k., whenterms will be made known by

r, . Hugh cha:g,
l'(.r ihe eirs ofBenj. Andersonx dcc’d.

Private gale of
real estate*

PIIE subscriber offers nt Private Sale, nI valuable LIMESTONE 'P/VliSf, situate on theTurnpike, 3 miles West of Jit. Rook, partly inWestponnsboro’ ami .partly in Penn Toivjsbipu,bounded by the laudo a. John Goodhearf, John S.Dunlap, James K. Sbair, Jacob' Tritt, and J’acobChlßneil,

Containing 6? AcCcS,
more or loss. Tho improvements dro a largo

LOG DWeLIiN'G tidilSE,
and FRAME STABLE. There is n
driving.. YOUNG ORCHARD of COEBSSa
choice fruit on the promises.

Persons desiring to view tho property, or to
learn can do so by calling. (n.
t-bo subscriber rciiding threo-fourtha of a miloNorth of tho promises, i

, SAMUEL lIEFFLEBOWER.
Oot. 6,1865—3 b

malice.'
\J OTICE hereby of Ad-

* ministration with tho will annexed, on tho
estate of Jos. M. M’fioo, Into of W.eat. Pennshoru*
township,-' deo'd’., have been granted to the undor-
signed residing in the same township. , All per-
sons indebted, to the said es.tnto are requested to
make. payment immediately,. ana , those having
claim., against the estate will, also present thorn for
settlement.

. . WM. M’KEE,"
Adin*r. with tho w>U annexed.

Sopfc. 21,1865-6t*

A'<lmiiilbti'al6i-’<t Woticc.
OTICE is.hereby Riven that letters of AH-
mi-islration on the estate of Andrew F,

Brownawqll, late of Silver Spring twp!, deceased,
have boon granted to tho undersigned, residing in
the Borough of Mechanicsburg., All persons in-
debted to tho said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and’ thoao having claims
against tho estate will also present them for set-
tlement.

. . - JOHN MILLER,Aug IT, 65-6 t Jrdminhtr<xt«p.

IV undersigned citizens of11 Dickinson township believing that the de-
struction of Birds is injurious to the intcrostof tLo
farpiing community, take this method to inform
GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that wo wiP not permit hunters to trespass upon
our promises cither to shoot birds or other g'umo,
but will enforce the law.agaimt thorn in all eases.
Emanuel Line, jr., peter Zipn,
Potb.r SHotron, Henry Shoaflbr,
Samuel Stuart, jr., • Phillip Roightor, 1 ‘
Walter Stuart, • David Ooovor,
William A Coffee, Robert Donalson,
William Bunts, , George P. March,
William Shoaffpr, • John Duffoy,
Matthew Galbraith, Wiliam H. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, samuol Stuart, sr.,Joel Sho.>ffor,. Batnuel Evans,W, W-£panglor, William Lino,
Abm. L. Lme, Abraham Spotts,
Charles Bossoer, John W. Huston,
William McLaughlin, William Rico,John Wallower, John Pvffor,
William Galbraith, Goorgo Martin, sr., .
Henry Bushman, George Ri ush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr.,Adam Fisliburn, • -Then. M, Spangle^
A. Kurts Fishburn, Josopii Straw,
George Kissipgor, John Fishburn,Eli Bushman, • .T. M. Sollonborgor,

James Petlor.
Sept, 21, 186$.

NEW FO WARDING AND
COMMISSION Hotf R E

FLOUR * FEED,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

PIIL subscriber having taken tbo Ware--1 .hoqao formerly occupied by J. R. Nonemakor,
on West High Street, opposite,. Dickinlnson Col-

would inform the publfo that ho has en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business. , .

Tho highest market pfjco.will bo paid for Flour
Grain am? .Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed , Plqnttr and Salt, kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
L YKENfS, VAL LE Y,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN\LA WBERR V, die., efc,
Limoburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry teany part of the town.

JOHN BEETKM.
April 14, *64.

LUMBER AND COAL,
r WILL have constantly bn hand nnd fur-
JL nisb to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
UBH, such os Boards, Scantling, Joist, Promo
Stuff, Paling and Pinstoring Bulks, Worked Floo-
ring Wcntherbiiarding, and all kinds of SHIN.
'JLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, io.
Having cars of my own I cun furnish bills to orderofany length and size at tbs shortest and on th.
most reasonable terms, n orked hoards will bo
koiit nr,dor cover, so that thoy can bo furnished
dry at all times. . ,

F will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
f.XMfLY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
btor dry and clean to any part of the town, Ly-
nns Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal

prepared, expressly for family use, which I will
fed! at fho lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tho College. • •

JXO. BEETBM.
June 16, 1864

Cumberland County Agnciilttfral
Society.

THE rebellion is now over, and we are
again.restored to our peaceful avocations, we

cannot bettor mark this ora than by making pre-
parations to return to the accustomed FALL EX-
H UIITION ofour Society,' and that wo may have
tho most extensive, the best and most interesting
that wo have ever had, lot us begin to prepare for
it now. Tho season is most propitons and prom-
ising of fruitful results--and our appetites’for* the
enjoyment ofsuch an exhibition as we will Bave—
have been’ sharpened by tho disappointments of
tho last three years.

By order of tho President.

May 11, 1865;
B. CROFT,

Secretary;

CARPETS I CARPETS 1! CARPETS 1 U
Wo have justreturned from tho city with a

full supply ofall grades and qualities of Carpet*, 1from tho cheapest Hemp up to the beat quality.dr
Throe Ply.’ Also.all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Hugs, Matts,Looking Glasses, &o

All persons in want of any of the above goods
for iho coming season, will do well by giving us
an early call, as wo always take great pleasure in
exhibiting o«r goods nnd defy competition in the
market.. Please remember the Stand, sr.uth-efet
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvino s
Bunt end Shee Store.

LttlWOH A HTLLBftif

C. Sawyer, J.A. Duke, J.K JJuukiiolueu.

NEW FI EM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder ami Jnp. A. Duke, (clerks in my
store,) for the purpose of continuing the. Dry
GoodsMmsiuoas under, tli.a'title ot IV. C. Sawyer
A Co. . Our store is now for business, where
a largo stock, of seasonable goods may bo found£--
Wc will be receiving how goods every day andmi-
tend to keep up the reputation .of the store forlmc.-
livity, liberality, and for always having the best
stock of goods in the valley. 1

Being very thankful .for the largo patronage
given mo by, a gcucrcus public. I respectfully ask
a continuance of the sumo to the new firm. We
will endeavor to merit the favor .of those who will
give us n call, .

The bonks of the Into owner arc open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted are requested to make
settlement.

East Main street, one door below Martin's Hotel
W. o. SAWYER.

Sept. 7, 3 805.

Mrs- R> A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ainbrotypen,.Ivory types, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
..for Ladies mid Gentlemen,.Albums

Children, Albums for.Miss-
viin.rt. Albums for Sol-

" ■ diora and Civilians.
Choicest Aluous I Prettiest Alkojid !!

. CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111
Fob* CBti’igfinns Gills.

Freeh and New from New York and Philadelphia.

IF YOU want oatieiautary pictures and ,po-
litc ationtion call at A. Smith's Pbo

tographio Gallery, south-eaS(j.frbrner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
flojiag and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Irlrn. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and bo well' known as a Daguorrcan
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting hor-gnllcry, and having the best
of artists and polite attendants can safely promise
tbit in no other gallery mm thoqo who favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hors, not oven
.n Now York and Philadelphia, or moot with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
iu Rings, Lnckota, Breast-pins. «tc. Perfect cop-
ies of Daguercotypps’ and Ambrotypes made of de-
ceased friends, ■ Where copies arc defaced lifo-lika
'h Idvs may still he had, either forf ramos or fork,
•mills. All negatives preserved,one year, and orflJv

lots by mail or otherwise promptly attended th.Dec. 22. 186-L-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE underlined, successor to D. P. Hu-
zelton, respectfully inform his friomld

junJ-lho-publio-generallyrthat-ho-intends-to-maiirs-
tain tho character of the, above house as hereto-
fore, and Will keep constantly on hand a largo atf-
sortmont of
BRANDIES,

GINS, . ...

WHISKIES,
&UMS,

CORDIALS, .

BITTERS.
Ao., Ac.;

which ho can sell as cheap ns any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this tho placfl
ft# bdy thoir

WINES AND LIQUORS,
tffoth in regard to quality and urico.

JTis stock, .is laxgo and well selected, and ho In-
vites, a, call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tho place, South Hanover street, dttcctlj
opposite xh6 “Volunteer” Printing Office; (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR

SUTLER &, BOWERS,
Successors to Lew™ F.Lyne,, . •

' Forth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
D B A I. E n S - is

American, English and German■ IIiRDWA RE'
Cutlery, Coach Trimming., Shoo Find-mga, Morocco ami Lining Skins, .las fa, Boot Troeaand ShDemnkor'Toola of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, Hasps. ItorsoShoos, iiorso Shoe Ifoila, Bar and-Rollod Iron ofall Biros, ‘ , • "

: HAAIES AND TRACES,
Cnrringa Spring.- Axlos, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, &c., &o. . ' -

of «T<«T ™r^t?iCarpontpra’ .Tools and

every description*to gtre'ns a cadlbod
iidont you vfill bo well paid for yourHoping that by strict attention to busili|s|?dlidn disposition to please,all Wo' Will bo abloJWSdffi..tain tbo roputation oftho old stand. tn-Sitv.,

JULLTHI £ BOSSSBS.‘f-- ’July 27*. 186.5,

C ARLISL^^pEM'ALE COLLEGE.
Rc7. T. tfanglierly, President;

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
THIS Seminary which Includes Gm Schoollately under, be charge of Miss Mary, Hit-
nor, will optm .under the tllrocuon -ot Kov. T~

: Duugberty us President; with a full corps ofabl®
instructors, to’give to young ladies a thor-
ough education *in English and Classical studies,
and dido, in the I'rouoh and languages,
and Music and Painting, and otbpr N'oruamental
branches. ’

Especial core will be given to Boarders in the
family of tno President*

A primary department for the younger scholars,will bo had in connection with the Seminary.
Tlio session will open on Wednesday, the 6th of,

September, in the elegant School Booms of Emo-
ry Cbiircb, which have been' designed for that
purpose.

For terras apply to the President.
Aug. 17, 'O6.

fm1i


